ve in is int ers titial; in the other it is received by the first submarginal cell as in a paratype of the spec ies.
Sphecodes minor Robt. -2 <;? . Plzileremulus malloclzi, new spec ies.-Ma le : Length, 3 mm; head and thorax black, closely punctured (but the sculp t ure con-.cealed by the pubescence ), closely covered with white app ressed pubescence, that on the dorsum of the thorax slightl y tinged with ye llowish; abdomen red, disks of seg ments 4-6 more or less suffused wit h dusky; ap ical ma rgins of segme nt s 1-6 with bands of white appressed pub escence, disk of first segment with simil a r pubescence; labrum and mandib les, except t he redd ish tips, testace ous; scape a nd pedicel black, rest of the a nt enn ce redd ish; axillce produced, tooth1ike; teg ulce dark, the outer edge at middl e obscurely reddish; scut el-1 um bilobate at a pex; m eta not um med ially stro ngly produced into a bilobate process; propodeum with a roughened basal triangu lar area without pubescence ~nd with a stro ng median longitudin al carina; wings hyalin e, marginal cell sq ua rely truncate at apex; submarginal cell appe ndiculate at apex, receiving the recurrent vein slightly .ap icad of the middl e; femora dark , tib iae a nd tar si ye llowish more ..or less suffused with dusky and t he apical joints of t he tarsi dark; abdomen rugo so-punctat e. Thi s spec ies in genera l appearance, very close ly rese mbles Neolarra pruinosa, but in additi on to t he generic differences, differs a lso in the dark teg ulre, t he car ina on the propodeum more elevated, t he app ressed pube scence not cove rin g t he ab domen , etc. P. vigilans a nd P. nanus are both sma ller, wit h light colour ed teg ulre a nd wit h t he app ressed pube scence cove rin g abdome n ; P. vigilans a lso has t he ca rin a on t he propodeum indi cated at bas e · onl y, the process on me ta notum on ly indi cate d, etc.
P erdita canadensis, new spec ies.-Fe ma le . Length about 9 mm . Head b lue-gr een , t horacic not um green, p le ur re bluegree n ; clypeu s and lab rum black, the form er with p ur pli h t inges, smooth, with a few fine p un ct ur es and produced anter ia d of a line connect ing the lower ends of eyes fully one-t hir d the length of the distance between eyes at lower end ; face wit hout marking s; ant enn ce dark , scape with a narrow ye llow line, apical join ts of flage llum reddi sh be neath; pubesce nce of hea d and t horax long , erect, stro ngly tinged with ochra ceo u ; collar with two sma ll ye llow pots; t ubercles dark; wings milky white; ve ins hyaline; the st igma and costa l vein light brown; first recurrent , ·ein interst it ia l or a lmost so; legs dark, a nt erior kn ee a nd a short n a rrow str ipe on ante rior tibire ye llow; pubescence on outer side of legs grey ish, on inn er side ochraceous, on ta rsi reddi h; first abdominal seg ment with a small ye llow spot on each side; segme nt s 2-5, with ye llow bands, the end s of which a re turned caudad on segment s 3-5; band on seco nd segment di lated latera lly so that t he posterior margin is di ago nal; bands on seg men ts 2-3 notched med ia lly on posterior ma rgin; pygidium broad at apex with the apical martin ema rginat e . Thi spec ies be longs to the group with albipennis C resson, lacteipennis Swenk and Cocke rell, and pallidipennis Grrenic her; it differs from ·a ll of them in the dark face a nd other markings; albipennis and pallidipennis hav e the first recurrent ve in received by the seco nd submar gina l ce ll and the pyg id ium rounded ap i a lly; albipennis has the clypeus produced ha rdl y half as mu ch as canadensis; pallidipennis ha s it prod uced abo ut as mu ch; lacteipennis has the clypeus produced abo ut as in albipenm:s t he first recurr ent ve in received by the seco nd submarginal cell a nd t he pygidium e marginate at apex. Of t he va lue of t his last character I am at present doubtful.
